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ABSTRACT: The present paper reports the first detailed petrological and geochemical 12 
study of non-sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) deposits in the Riópar area (Prebetic Zone of the 13 
Mesozoic Betic Basin, SE Spain), constraining the origin and evolution of ore-forming 14 
fluids. In Riópar both sulfide and non-sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) (“calamine”) ores are hosted 15 
in hydrothermally dolomitized Lower Cretaceous limestones. The hypogene sulfides 16 
comprise sphalerite, marcasite and minor galena. Calamine ores consist of Zn-17 
carbonates (smithsonite and scarce hydrozincite), associated with abundant Fe-18 
(hydr)oxides (goethite and hematite) and minor Pb-carbonates (cerussite). Three 19 
smithsonite types have been recognized: i) Sm-I consists of brown anhedral 20 
microcrystalline aggregates as encrustations replacing sphalerite; ii) Sm-II refers to 21 
brownish subhedral aggregates of rugged appearance related with Fe oxi-hydroxides in 22 
the surface crystals, which replace extensively sphalerite; and iii) Sm-III smithsonite 23 
appears as coarse grayish botryoidal aggregates in microkarstic cavities and porosity. 24 
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Hydrozincite is scarce and appears as milky white botryoidal encrustations in cavities 25 
replacing smithsonite. Also, two types of cerussite have been identified: i) Cer-I 26 
cerussite consists of fine crystals replacing galena along cleavage planes and crystal 27 
surfaces; and ii) Cer-II conforms fine botryoidal crystals found infill porosity. Calcite 28 
and thin gypsum encrustations were also recognized. The field and petrographic 29 
observations of the Riópar non-sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) revealed two successive stages of 30 
supergene ore formation under meteoric fluid processes: i) “gossan” and “red calamine” 31 
formation in the uppermost parts of the ore with deposition of Fe-(hydr)oxides and Zn- 32 
and Pb-carbonates (Sm-I, Sm-II and Cer-I), occurring as direct replacements of Zn-Pb 33 
sulfides; and ii) “gray calamine” ore formation with deposition of Sm-III, Cer-II and 34 
hydrozincite infilling microkarst cavities and porosity. The stable isotope variation of 35 
Riópar smithsonite is very similar to those obtained in other calamine-ore deposits 36 
around the world. Their C-O isotope data (δ18O: +27.8 to +29.6‰ V-SMOW; δ13C: -6.3 37 
to +0.4‰ V-PDB), puts constrains on: i) the oxidizing fluid type, which was of 38 
meteoric origin with temperatures of 12 to 19ºC, suggesting a supergene weathering 39 
process for the calamine-ore formation under a temperate climate; and ii) the carbon 40 
source, that resulted from mixing between two CO2 components derived from: the 41 
dissolution of host-dolomite (13C-enriched source) and vegetation decomposition (13C-42 
depleted component). 43 
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1 Introduction 48 
 49 
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Until the beginning of the 20th century, zinc metal was extracted from non-sulfide ore 50 
(e.g., Boni and Mondillo et al., 2015). Zn ores shifted towards sphalerite when flotation 51 
processes were optimized, allowing a more efficient recovery. Nevertheless, recent 52 
improvement in hydrometallurgical solvent-extraction and electro-winning techniques 53 
for the treatment of non-sulfide zinc ores paves the way for a renewal of economic 54 
interest for this mineralization-type throughout the world (Cole and Sole, 2002; 55 
Gnoinski, 2007; Hosseini, 2008), as it reduces costs and environmental pollution. This 56 
is reflected in the number of scientific papers published in recent years which focus on 57 
such ore from various countries (e.g., Belgium: Coppola et al., 2008; Sardinia: Boni et 58 
al., 2003; Irish Midlands: Balassone et al., 2008; Morocco: Choulet et al., 2014; Iran: 59 
Daliran et al., 2013; Yemen: Mondillo et al., 2014; Turkey; Santoro et al., 2013; 60 
Kazakhstan: Boland et al., 2003; Namibia: Borg et al., 2003; Australia: Groves et al., 61 
2003; Peru: Boni et al., 2009a; Brazil: Monteiro et al., 2007). 62 
Non-sulfide zinc ore is also known as “calamine”, which is a convenient field 63 
term used by mine geologists to designate a mixture of Zn minerals. Usually, calamine 64 
ore is accompanied by non-sulfide Pb and Fe specimens. Historically, the term 65 
“calamine” included Zn-carbonates (e.g., smithsonite, hydrozincite), Zn-silicates (e.g., 66 
willemite, hemimorphite), Zn-oxides (e.g., zincite, franklinite, gahnite), Zn-phosphates 67 
(e.g., tarbuttite, scholzite,) and Zn-rich clays (e.g., sauconite, fraipontite) (as listed in 68 
Hitzman et al., 2003). Locally, non-sulfide Zn minerals may be associated with Pb-69 
carbonates (e.g., cerussite, hydrocerussite), Pb-sulfates (e.g., anglesite), Fe-carbonates 70 
(e.g., siderite) and Fe-(hydr)oxides (e.g., goethite, hematites) among others (Boni and 71 
Large, 2003; Coppola et al., 2008). Numerous authors classified the non-sulfide zinc 72 
deposits as hypogene and supergene according to their mineralogy, geological 73 
characteristics and genetic setting (e.g., Heyl and Boizon, 1962; Hitzman et al., 2003). 74 
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The hypogene non-sulfide Zn deposits, related to warm fluids, usually contain 75 
willemite, zincite and franklinite, whereas supergene non-sulfide zinc deposits, caused 76 
by the oxidation of primary Zn-sulfide ores, are commonly associated with smithsonite, 77 
hydrozincite and hemimorphite. Furthermore, Boni et al. (2007) suggest a hypogene 78 
formation of Zn-carbonate ores in the Angouran deposit (NW Iran). The supergene type 79 
may be subdivided in three groups (Boni and Mondillo, 2015; Heyl and Boizon, 1962; 80 
Hitzman et al., 2003; Reichert and Borg, 2008): i) replacement of hypogene Zn-sulfides, 81 
traditionally called “red calamine” ore, with >20% Zn, >7% Fe and variable amounts of 82 
Pb or Ag; ii) wall-rock replacements or “white calamine” ore, which typically contain 83 
<40% Zn, <7% Fe and very low concentrations of Pb, resulting from zinc migration and 84 
redeposition by host-carbonate replacement; and iii) residual accumulation and karst- 85 
and microkarst-fill deposits, called “gray calamine” ore according to Choulet et al. 86 
(2014), which emerge from zinc concentration in karst cavities, sinkholes and 87 
porosities. 88 
The most important non-sulfide zinc concentrations in Spain are represented by 89 
supergene calamine deposits related to primary sulfide mineralization (Fig. 1). The 90 
Basque-Cantabrian (N Spain) and Maestrat basins (E Spain) contain calamines 91 
associated with Zn-Pb Mississippi Valley-type (MVT) deposits (Grandia et al., 2003a, 92 
2003b; Velasco et al., 1994) hosted in Cretaceous sequences. The Reocín deposit 93 
(Basque-Cantabrian basin), one of the largest Zn ore systems in Europe, consists of Zn 94 
and Fe sulfides with an estimated production history of about 3.76 Mt calamine ore 95 
(Boni and Large, 2003). Lanestosa, Coto Txomin and Matienzo mines located within 96 
the same basin, comprise a resource of mixed oxide and sulfide estimated at 3 Mt at 97 
11% Zn (Grandia et al., 2003a). In the Maestrat basin, the estimated resource of mixed 98 
oxide and sulfide at Resurrección mine was 30,000 t at 6.7% Zn (Grandia et al., 2003b). 99 
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The oldest working brass factory of the Iberian Peninsula is located at Riópar 100 
(Albacete, SE Spain), in the northern part of the Betic Cordillera. The foundries opened 101 
in 1773 utilizing the Zn from the calamine of nearby mines. These deposits are rather 102 
small (~20,000 t extracted Zn: Navarro-Ciurana et al., 2015b) and are hosted in 103 
dolomitized rocks of Lower Cretaceous age. They are spatially associated with the 104 
supergene alteration of MVT mineralization and have not been studied in detail so far. 105 
Therefore, the main goals of the present contribution are: i) to describe the occurrence, 106 
setting, distribution and geometry of the Riópar non-sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) ores; ii) to use 107 
mineralogical and geochemical data to constrain the origin and evolution of the ore-108 
forming fluids; and iii) to develop a conceptual model for the genesis of the calamine 109 
mineralization. 110 
 111 
2 Regional geological setting and Betic Zn-Pb ores 112 
 113 
The studied area is located in the Prebetic Zone of the External part of the Betic 114 
Cordillera (SE Spain). It forms the westernmost component of the Mediterranean Alpine 115 
chain, together with the Rif, in northern Morocco, and the Tell-Kabylies Ranges, in 116 
northern Algeria (e.g., Vera et al., 2004). The Betic cordillera is divided into three 117 
structural and tectonosedimentary units (Fig. 1) (e.g., Fallot, 1948): i) the External 118 
Zones, which comprise the Prebetic and Subbetic Zones, consists of Triassic to 119 
Paleogene marine sedimentary rocks generally unaffected by Alpine metamorphism; ii) 120 
the Internal Zones, with the Malaguide, Alpugárride and Nevado-Filabride complexes, 121 
variably metamorphosed nappes, constituting the most deformed part of the orogen; and 122 
iii) the Campo de Gibraltar Complex, which is characterized by Cretaceous to Cenozoic 123 
sediments deposited in a deep-water flysch basin between the Internal and External 124 
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Betics. The Betic Chain is characterized by an abundance of varied mineral deposits 125 
(e.g., Fe, Pb, Zn, Ag, Au) which gives it a potential mining interest (e.g. Sánchez-126 
Valverde et al., 2013). 127 
 128 
2.1 The Prebetic Zone 129 
The Prebetic Zone, a broad Alpine tectonic unit that corresponds to the outer portion of 130 
the foreland NNW-verging fold-and-thrust belt of the Betic Cordillera (García-131 
Hernández et al., 1980), consists of a Mesozoic to Cenozoic carbonate and clastic rocks 132 
sequence of up to 2000 m thick, that was originally deposited on the southern Iberian 133 
continental paleomargin (Vera et al., 2004). The Prebetic Zone became detached from 134 
the Hercynian basement along Upper Triassic sediments during the main Alpine 135 
orogenic stage (Barbero and López-Garrido, 2006). It is traditionally subdivided into 136 
two main zones (Fig. 1) on the basis of tectonostratigraphic criteria (Barbero and López-137 
Garrido, 2006; García-Hernández et al., 1980; Vera et al., 2004). The External Prebetic 138 
area, dominated by shallow internal platform facies, corresponds to the deformed part of 139 
the northern basin with frequent stratigraphic gaps and extensive exposures of Triassic 140 
and Jurassic rocks and scarce Cretaceous sediments. The Internal Prebetic zone, 141 
dominated by marginal platform to slope facies, consists of large folds and thrusts 142 
structures with absence of Triassic, scarcity of Jurassic and extensively exposed 143 
Cretaceous and Paleogene sediments. 144 
The sedimentation of the region during the Mesozoic and Cenozoic was 145 
controlled by various successive tectonic stages (Banks and Warburton, 1991; Barbero 146 
and López-Garrido, 2006; Calvo et al., 1978; García-Hernández et al., 1980; Montenat 147 
et al., 1996; Pedrera et al., 2014; Vergés and Fernàndez, 2012; Vilas et al., 2001). The 148 
first episode consisted of a Triassic rifting, caused by the Tethys Ocean opening and the 149 
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Pangea breakup that marks the initial divergence between the European and African 150 
plates. A second, post-rifting stage occurred during Early to Middle Jurassic, it is 151 
characterized by the development of shallow carbonate platforms within a thermal 152 
subsidence context. Another rifting episode occurred from the Late Jurassic to the Early 153 
Cretaceous periods, related to the North Atlantic Ocean opening, which led to the 154 
formation of the Prebetic and Subbetic basins and a large number of tectonic grabens. 155 
The Late Cretaceous post-rifting stage was characterized by little tectonism and the 156 
development of extensive marine carbonate platforms. A fourth tectonic episode 157 
consisted of a compressive/transpresive stage that began in the Late Cretaceous (late 158 
Santonian: Vergés and Fernàndez, 2012) and continued during Paleogene times; it was 159 
due to the convergence of the African and Iberian plates. Finally, a Miocene collision 160 
event structured the Prebetic Zone and allowed the development of Lower to Middle 161 
Miocene transgressive marine sin-orogenic deposits, which pass upwards into Upper 162 
Miocene continental post-orogenic sedimentation (Calvo et al., 1978). From late 163 
Miocene (Tortonian: Braga et al., 2003) to the present, the combined effect of regional 164 
uplift, as well as erosion, contributed to exhumation of the External Betics (e.g., 165 
Meijninger and Vissers, 2007). 166 
The Prebetic area is characterized by the Cazorla-Alcaraz-Hellín structural arc 167 
(Fig. 1), which developed during the transition from Middle to Upper Miocene 168 
(Rodríguez-Pascua et al., 2000). It is constituted by NE-SW trending and SE dipping 169 
normal faults and NW-SE trending strike-slip dextral faults perpendicular to the fold 170 
axes. Among these sets, the tectonic system composed by the NE-SW trending Alto 171 
Guadalquivir fault and the NW-SE trending Socovos-Calasparra fault separates the 172 
Internal and External Prebetic Zones (Fig. 1). 173 
 174 
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2.2 The Betic Zn-Pb ore deposits 175 
In the Betic Cordillera, the numerous Zn-Pb deposits and occurrences (Fig. 1) made this 176 
region of economic importance for the extraction of base metals. Mineralogically, these 177 
deposits can be grouped as sulfide and non-sulfide ores. 178 
 179 
2.2.1 Sulfide Zn-Pb ore deposits 180 
Three major types of Zn-Pb sulfide deposits are recognized in the Betic Cordillera (Fig. 181 
1): i) Zn-(Fe-Pb) MVT deposits related to hydrothermal dolomites hosted in Lower 182 
Cretaceous carbonates of the Prebetic Zone (Navarro-Ciurana et al., 2015b; 2016); ii) 183 
stratabound (F)-Zn-Pb-Fe MVT deposits hosted in hydrothermally dolomitized Triassic 184 
limestones of the Alpujárride Complex (e.g., Fenoll, 1987); and iii) Zn-Pb-Fe-(Ag) 185 
epithermal deposits hosted in Triassic carbonates and related to Late-Tertiary 186 
subvolcanic rocks (e.g., Oen et al., 1975). 187 
The most important stratabound (F)-Zn-Pb-Fe MVT deposits hosted in 188 
hydrothermally dolomitized Triassic limestones of the Alpujárride Complex are located 189 
at Sierra de Lújar, Sierra de Gádor and Sierra de Baza (Delgado et al., 1971; Espí, 1977; 190 
Ovejero et al., 1982; Tona, 1973; Torres-Ruiz et al., 1985). Other less economic 191 
deposits are present at Sierra de las Estancias, northwestern edge of Sierra Nevada, 192 
Sierra Tejada, Sierra Almijara, Cerro del Toro (Motril), Turón and Beninar area (Fig. 1) 193 
(Gervilla et al., 1985; Higueras et al., 1981; Martín and Torres-Ruiz, 1985, 1982; 194 
Morales-Ruano et al., 1996). The Sierra de Cartagena, Sierra de Mazarrón and Sierra de 195 
Almagrera are characterized by economically important epithermal deposits (Oen et al., 196 
1975). Also, other Zn-Pb deposits formed by hydrothermal events are described in the 197 
Alpujárride Complex in the vicinity of the Vélez Rubio, in the areas of Sierra Alhamilla 198 
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and Sierra del Cantar, as well as in the Subbetic Complex in the vicinity of Zarzadilla de 199 
Totana town (Fig. 1). 200 
 201 
2.2.2 Non-sulfide Zn-Pb ore deposits 202 
The non-sulfide Zn-Pb ore systems appear related to or derived from primary sulfide 203 
ores. The most relevant non-sulfide Zn-Pb ores are associated with MVT deposits and 204 
occur in the Riópar area, at the Northern edge of the Sierra de Segura (Fig. 1). In the 205 
late XVIII century, the “Reales Fábricas de Alcaraz” brass factory was created, 206 
constituting the second one of this type in Europe. Ore production from these mines was 207 
very irregular over the years, for example: i.e. in 1850 the Zn production was of 1,100 t 208 
(Claramunt-González and Zúñiga-Rodríguez, 2011). Other calamine ores related to 209 
MVT mineral deposits, exploited in the mid of the XIX century, have been identified in 210 
the Sierra de Gádor, Sierra de Turón-Beninar, Cerro del Toro, Sierra de Almijar and 211 
Sierra de Baza within the Alpujarride Carbonate Complex (Fig. 1). Non-sulfide Zn 212 
occurrences associated with manto and epithermal mineral deposits have been described 213 
at La Union, in Sierra de Cartagena (Arribas and Tosdal, 1994; Manteca and Ovejero, 214 
1992). Navan Mining Company reported a resource of 2.2 Mt at 3.5% Zn in the oxide 215 
zone of the epithermal Mazarrón deposit. Evidence of calamine mining was also found 216 
in Sierra Almagrera and Lorca (Fig. 1). 217 
 218 
3 The Riópar MVT mineralization 219 
 220 
The hypogene Zn-(Fe-Pb) sulfides in the Riópar area appear enclosed in stratabound 221 
and patchy hydrothermal dolostones, which cover an area of a 1.6 km2 replacing a 222 
carbonate sequence of Upper Jurassic (Middle Kimmeridgian to Tithonian) to Lower 223 
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Cretaceous (Berriasian to Lower Aptian) age (Navarro-Ciurana et al., 2016) (Fig. 2). 224 
The main Zn-(Fe-Pb) mineralization is found in the Upper Member of the Puerto 225 
Lorente Formation (Upper Berriasian to Lower Valenginian) distributed in three mining 226 
complexes (Figs. 2 and 3): i) San Agustín, which consists of two ore bodies named 227 
“Sg1” and “Sg2”; ii) Rosita (Ro), which is located in the easternmost zone of the 228 
studied area. The ore body extension is unknown as outcrops are almost covered by 229 
vegetation and recent sediments; and iii) San Jorge, situated in the central part of the 230 
studied area, which contains different small ore bodies, which are grouped in three 231 
mines (Sj1, Sj2, Sj3). The real dimensions of the deposit are difficult to evaluate due to 232 
their irregular shape and vertical extension. However, an approximated mean dimension 233 
of 50 to 100 m in length, 20 to 30 m in width and 20 to 50 m in height is estimated 234 
considering the accessible mining works and comparing with historical mining reports 235 
(De Botella y Hornos, 1868; De la Escosura, 1845; Pellicio, 1845), has been deduced 236 
(Fig. 3). 237 
The sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) deposits are distributed along the footwall block of the 238 
W-E-trending and S-dipping San Jorge extensional fault (SJF). The associated 239 
hydrothermal dolomitization (fluid inclusion Th’s around 205ºC: Navarro-Ciurana et al., 240 
2016) is limited by the NW-trending Socovos fault (SF) (Figs. 2 and 3). The SJF seem 241 
to have focused the hydrothermal dolomitizing and ore-bearing fluids, indicating a 242 
structural control for fluid flow. The Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous succession 243 
does not crop out in the hanging block of the San Jorge fault; it cannot be confirmed if 244 
this zone was affected by the same dolomitizing and mineralizing process (Navarro-245 
Ciurana et al., 2016). The most important morphology of the sulfide ore bodies is 246 
represented by discordant lenses with NW-SE direction and dipping around 50º to the 247 
south, crosscutting the nearly horizontal stratification with a gentle S-dip (San Agustín 248 
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and San Jorge ores: Figs. 3a and 3c). Also, in some zones, small branching stratiform 249 
lenses occur as offshoots. Mineralization occurs as open space fillings in fractures 250 
forming cm- to mm-size veins and veinlets (Fig. 4a), as disseminated replacements of 251 
the hydrothermal host-dolomites (Figs. 4b and 4e), and cementing breccia zones (Fig. 252 
4c). According to Navarro-Ciurana et al. (2016) the hypogene mineral paragenesis 253 
consists of: i) early dolomite, with transitions of planar-s (subhedral) replacive (ReD) 254 
and planar-e (euhedral) light sucrosic (SuD) dolomite-types (Figs. 4a and 4d); ii) early 255 
non-planar saddle dolomite (SaD-I) (Fig. 4d); iii) Zn-(Fe-Pb) ores composed of 256 
marcasite, sphalerite and minor galena (Figs. 4d and 4e); iv) late non-planar saddle 257 
dolomite (SaD-II) (Figs. 4c, 4d and 4e); v) late dolomite which consists of planar-e 258 
porphyrotopic (PoD) replacing sphalerite (Fig. 4f); and vi) planar-s cloudy cement 259 
(CeD). 260 
 261 
4 Analytical methods 262 
 263 
Hand samples were collected from underground workings, dumps and surface outcrops 264 
from all mineralized areas. The macroscopic identification of calamines was possible 265 
with Zinc Zap (3% potassium ferricyanide and 0.5% diethylaniline dissolved in 3% 266 
oxalic acid) which results in orange to red colorations of the rock when zinc carbonate 267 
and silicate minerals are present. Also, fluorescence light lamps were used in the lab for 268 
the characterization of some non-sulfide zinc minerals.  269 
145 polished thin sections of both sulfide-rich and non-sulfide ores, as well as of 270 
host-rocks and dolomites related to Zn-(Fe-Pb) ores, were studied in detail using 271 
transmitted and reflected light petrographic microscopy at the Departament de Geología 272 
of the Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona (UAB). Selected thin sections were 273 
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previously half stained with alizarin red-S and potassium ferricyanide in order to 274 
distinguish calcite from dolomite and their ferroan equivalents. Cathodoluminescence 275 
(CL) analyses were performed in representative polished thin sections for Zn/Pb 276 
carbonate mineral characterization using a Technosyn 8200 MarkII cold-cathode 277 
electron-gun mounted on a polarizing microscope at the Departament de Geoquímica, 278 
Petrologia i Prospecció Geològica of the Universitat de Barcelona (UB). The electron 279 
beam was accelerated at 10-15 kV with a 400-500 mA beam current.  280 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses were carried out on 8 bulk powdered samples, 281 
for their mineralogical characterization, using an X’Pert-Philips diffractometer. The 282 
analyses were performed with a scanning velocity of 0.5º/min and CuKα 283 
monochromatic radiation at 40 kV and 30 mA at the Servei de Difracció de Raig X of 284 
the UAB. The software X’Pert was used to evaluate the analyzed spectra.  285 
Representative polished thin sections were investigated in a Zeiss EVO MA 10 286 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with accelerating voltage of 20kV at the Servei de 287 
Microscòpia at UAB. The identification and characterization of the different mineral 288 
phases were performed by qualitative analyses using energy-dispersive spectrometer 289 
(EDS) with a medium count time of 30s for analysis. A JEOL JXA 8900 electron 290 
microcroprobe at ITCS Centro Nacional de Microscopía Electrónica, Madrid, has been 291 
used for non-sulfide Zn-Pb and oxide mineral chemistry analysis. The instrument 292 
operated in WDS mode, at 20 kV accelerating voltage, 10nA beam current and with a 293 
beam diameter of less than 2µm. The counting time on peak and backgrounds were 15 294 
and 5 seconds, respectively. 295 
Smithsonite and calcite were separated by hand picking under a 296 
stereomicroscope and different dolomite types were sampled using a microdrilling 297 
device for carbon and oxygen isotope analysis, performed at the Centres Científics i 298 
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Tecnològics at UB (CCiTUB). For C and O isotope compositions, following the CO2 299 
extraction method of McCrea (1950), up to 30 mg of sample was reacted with 300 
anhydrous phosphoric acid (H3PO4) at 50ºC, and the collected CO2 was analyzed in a 301 
Finnigan MAT Delta S thermal ionization mass spectrometer. The δ13C values are 302 
reported as per mil (‰) relative to the Vienna-PeeDee Belemnite (V-PDB), whereas 303 
oxygen values are reported in δ ‰ relative to Vienna-Standard Mean Ocean Water (V-304 
SMOW). The standard deviation was better than ±0.1‰ (1σ) for both δ13C and δ18O. 305 
Sulfur isotopic compositions were determined on hand picked sphalerite (n=10), 306 
galena (n=3), marcasite (n=4) and gypsum (n=1). Analyses were performed at the 307 
CCiTUB, using an on-line elemental analyzer (EA)-continuous flow-isotope ratio mass 308 
spectrometer (IRMS), with a precision better than ±0.1 per mil. The isotope ratios were 309 
calculated using the NBS127, IAEAS1, and IAEAS3 standards and reported relative to 310 
the Vienna-Canyon Diablo Troilite (V-CDT) standard. 311 
 312 
5 Non-sulfide occurrences, mineralogy and textures 313 
In the shallowest mining levels of the Riópar deposits, non-sulfide minerals are 314 
found as massive “red calamine” ore, principally as a mixture of smithsonite, iron oxi-315 
hydroxides and cerussite. Non-sulfide minerals are found replacing partially or totally 316 
the Zn-(Fe-Pb) sulfides lenses (Fig. 5a) and filling fractures developing cockade 317 
calamine vein textures (Fig. 5b). Also, non-sulfide mineralization occurs as calamine 318 
microkarst- and porosity-infills (mainly smithsonite and hydrozincite) within the host-319 
dolostone. Abundant Fe oxi-hydroxides mixed with minor smithsonite and cerussite 320 
characterize the upper parts of the sulfide ore bodies, suggesting a “gossan”, with red-321 
brown spongy textures. Locally gypsum is found here as accessory mineral (Fig. 5c). 322 
The non-sulfide ore bodies seem to be distributed according to three main structural 323 
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directions: i) N-S trending network fractures associated with major N-S faults (Fig. 3), 324 
ii) NW-SE fractures associated with replacement of discordant sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) ore-325 
bearing lenses (Fig. 5c) and iii) stratiform horizons that correspond to replacements of 326 
concordant Zn-(Fe-Pb) sulfides (Fig. 5d). Furthermore, newly discovered gossan, never 327 
exploited nor described in the literature, has been found within the Arroyo de los 328 
Anchos Fm (Barremian to Lower Aptian) in the westernmost part of the studied area, 329 
near Fuente de la Calentura (FC; Fig. 2). The gossan is characterized by superficial 330 
crusts of Fe oxi-hydroxides. 331 
The mineralogical phases of the non-sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) ores recognized in the 332 
Riópar mining area are smithsonite, hydrozincite, cerussite, goethite and hematite. Other 333 
accessory minerals associated with calamine ores are gypsum and calcite. The list of all 334 
minerals that have been detected at Riópar calamines is shown in Table 1. The data have 335 
been compiled from petrographic observations (optical and electronic microscopy) and 336 
X-ray diffraction analyses. 337 
 338 
5.1 Smithsonite and hydrozincite 339 
Smithsonite is the economically most abundant non-sulfide Zn-carbonate in the Riópar 340 
ore deposits (Table 1). Three smithsonite-types have been distinguished on the basis of 341 
color and textures. 342 
Type I (Sm-I) is not very common and has been identified in samples of the “red 343 
calamine” ore type and in “gossan” mineralization. The reaction with Zinc Zap is 344 
strong, producing intense red-brownish to orange colors (Fig. 6a). It consists of anhedral 345 
microcrystalline brown aggregate crystals of less than 20 µm in length, developing 346 
crusts (Fig. 6b) partially or completely replacing colloform or granular aggregates of 347 
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sphalerite (Fig. 6c). It shows as a homogeneous bright to dull dark blue 348 
cathodoluminescence (Fig. 6d) and white to yellowish fluorescence. 349 
Type II (Sm-II) has been observed in “red calamine” ore type and as a minor 350 
phase in “gossan” ore. It consists of botryoidal aggregates of brownish-red color 351 
crystals with a rugged appearance in hand sample (Fig. 6e). The reaction with Zinc Zap 352 
is strong, showing intense red colors. The botryoids (100 to 500 µm in size) are formed 353 
by gray polycrystalline subhedral microaggregates of smithsonite crystals (Fig. 6f), 354 
commonly with slightly rounded faces and locally with corroded crystal surfaces. Fe 355 
oxi-hydroxide globular concretion textures occur on these surfaces. This type of 356 
smithsonite replaces partially or totally colloform and crystalline sphalerite (Fig. 6f) and 357 
is fluid inclusion free. Sm-II form aggregates of microcrystals that are less than 10 µm 358 
long (Fig. 6g). In addition, CL observations revealed alternations of blue and pinkish 359 
luminescence domains (Fig. 6h) and is not fluorescent under UV light. 360 
Type III (Sm-III) present as “rice-shaped grains” (Stara et al., 1996; Boni and 361 
Large, 2003), is very common. The reaction with Zinc Zap results in feeble reddish 362 
colors. It consists of botryoidal aggregates with colors ranging from white to grayish 363 
white often with a silky aspect (Fig. 7a). Most of the botryoids, which exhibit 364 
undulatory extinction, reach 1 mm in size (Fig. 7b) but, exceptionally, they may reach 1 365 
cm in length; crystals observed under SEM (Fig. 7c) consist of rhombohedral 366 
microcrystals less than 40 µm (Fig. 7d). This smithsonite type has been detected 367 
infilling open cavities, porosity (Figs. 7b and 7d), fractures (Fig. 8a) and cementing 368 
dolomite breccias (Fig. 7e) as “gray calamine” ore. It shows markedly zoned, bright to 369 
dark blue luminescence with pink alternating bands (Fig. 7e) and white to yellowish 370 
fluorescence. 371 
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Hydrozincite is a rare mineral at Riópar (Table 1) and is found associated with 372 
smithsonite. On hand sample it appears as milky white botryoidal crusts showing 373 
intense red colorations with the Zinc-Zap reactive application. Under fluorescence 374 
microscopy it shows bright white to pale-blue colors. Hydrozincite occurs infilling open 375 
cavities and porosity, overgrowing the different smithsonite-types and saddle dolomite 376 
crystals (Fig. 7f). 377 
 378 
5.2 Cerussite 379 
The only Pb-carbonate phase identified at Riópar is cerussite (Table 1). Under the 380 
petrographic microscope it is recognized as colorless crystals associated with cubo-381 
octahedral galena (Fig. 4e). Two cerussite-types have been distinguished on the basis of 382 
occurrence, cathodoluminescence colors and textures. 383 
Type-I (Cer-I) occurs as very fine microcrystalline aggregates of crustiform 384 
aspect. The individual crystals have less than 1µm in size. Under CL microscopy this 385 
type of cerussite reveled dull bluish luminescence (Fig. 8a) and replaces galena crystals 386 
along their cleavage planes and faces (Fig. 8b). Type-II (Cer-II) is less abundant and 387 
consists of botryoidal aggregate crystals of 30 to 200 µm in size. It is found in open 388 
cavities and fractures (Fig. 8b) forming concretionary structures associated with galena 389 
crystals. Under CL examination Cer-II shows a zoned bright light blue luminescence 390 
(Fig. 8a). 391 
 392 
5.3 Goethite and hematite 393 
The most common “gossan” mineral is goethite (Table 1), which is even more abundant 394 
than non-sulfide Zn minerals. Three goethite-types have been distinguished in the 395 
Riópar ore samples. 396 
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Type-I (Ght-I) consists of microcrystalline aggregates with crystallites of sizes 397 
smaller than 1µm; they show pale gray color in reflected light microscopy. This 398 
goethite-type occurs replacing marcasite, either radiating cockscomb or massive 399 
aggregate marcasite crystals along their cleavage and microfractures. It is observed 400 
forming boxwork textures preserving the original iron-sulfide features (Fig. 8c). Type-II 401 
(Ght-II) is composed of multiple acicular crystals forming plumose fans reaching 50µm 402 
in length. It commonly appears as dark brown to gray acicular crystallites under 403 
reflected light, replacing goethite type-I and into a lesser extent marcasite crystals (Fig. 404 
8d). Type-III (Ght-III) occurs as colloform, globular and mammillary masses with 405 
concentric and radial fibrous internal structure. The botryoids have sizes larger than 406 
200µm, showing dark gray to brown alternating bands under reflected light microscopy. 407 
They replace the previous goethite types and marcasite obliterating their original 408 
textures (Fig. 8d). 409 
Hematite is a minor component that accompanies goethite in the more evolved 410 
“gossan” areas. It shows reddish to brownish colors replacing marcasite crystals (Fig. 411 
8e) and is intergrown with goethite. Hematite occurs as microcrystalline masses with 412 
crystal sizes of less than 10µm. 413 
 414 
5.4 Gypsum and calcite 415 
Gypsum is a minor mineral phase (Table 1). It is found as cm-size translucid aggregate 416 
crystals filling fractures and secondary porosity within the “gossan”, “red calamine” 417 
ores (Fig. 8f) and the host-dolostone. 418 
Different calcite types are present in the Riópar ore deposits. They are all non-419 
ferroan, as indicated by the pink staining color with the application of alizarin red-s and 420 
potassium ferricyanide. Type-I calcite (BrC) is brown colored with poorly packed, 421 
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equigranular and anhedral fine grain crystals. This calcite type occurs as non-selectively 422 
to selectively replacing saddle dolomite crystals (Fig. 8g), which is interpreted as 423 
formed by calcitization or dedolomitization processes. A second type of calcite (WhC) 424 
consists of densely packed crystals from medium to very coarse sizes (around 100µm), 425 
euhedral to subhedral in shape and light white color. WhC occurs as blocky cement, 426 
without a preferred orientation, along veinlets and microfractures associated with 427 
brecciation (Fig. 8g). The third type of calcite (YeC) forms yellow cm- to dm-size 428 
druses in vuggs and fractures in dolomite bodies (Fig. 8h). 429 
 430 
6 Geochemical data 431 
 432 
Different non-sulfide mineralogical phases were analyzed for their elemental and C and 433 
O isotopic composition. Also, sphalerite, marcasite, galena and gypsum were analyzed 434 
for their S isotopic composition. Results are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. 435 
 436 
6.1 Mineral chemistry of relevant non-sulfide minerals 437 
Results of smithsonite, cerussite and goethite microprobe analyses are listed in Table 2. 438 
Due to the common intergrowths between mineral phases, it was not always possible to 439 
measure the composition of single minerals, as occurs in other non-sulfide Zn-Pb-Fe ore 440 
deposits (e.g.: Boni et al., 2009b). Therefore, some analyses possibly record a mixture 441 
of minerals. 442 
Smithsonite: WDS microprobe analyses was conducted on different smithsonite 443 
types (Sm-I, Sm-II and Sm-III) revealing a relatively chemical homogeneity (Table 2). 444 
Zn contents for both smithsonite-types is in the range of 56.18 to 68.71 wt.% ZnO, with 445 
an average of 58.93 ± 2.41 wt.% (n=2) for Sm-I, 63.57 ± 1.15 wt.% (n=24) and 60.10 ± 446 
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1.46 wt.% (n=18) for Sm-III. The Zn composition is therefore much lower than the 447 
stoichiometric value of 64.9 wt.% ZnO. Fe content in smithsonite was generally low (< 448 
4 wt.% FeO), although Sm-I and Sm-II show a slightly higher Fe composition (0.01 to 449 
3.52 wt.%) than Sm-III (0.02 to 1.08 wt.%). This difference is probably due to the 450 
presence of mixed Fe oxi-hydroxides. Among other trace elements detected, Pb, Ca and 451 
Mg reach significant amounts with 0.04 to 1.44 wt.% for PbO, 0.33 to 1.62 wt.% for 452 
CaO and 0.20 to 1.57 wt.% for MgO. 453 
Three microprobe profiles have been performed across Sm-III (Fig. 9), for 454 
geochemical characterization of zoning observed under CL microscopy (Fig. 7e). The 455 
samples from San Jorge mine (Jo-22 sample: two profiles) show a geochemical pattern 456 
that differs from that of San Agustín deposit (Ro-33 sample: one profiles): the ZnO 457 
content is higher in San Jorge (58.79 to 61.77 wt.%) than in San Agustín (56.74 to 60.54 458 
wt.%). In contrast, the MgO and CaO content of San Jorge smithsonite is lower 459 
(between 0.21 and 0.57 wt.% for MgO and 0.39 and 1.03 wt.% for CaO) than the 460 
observed in San Agustín (between 0.72 and 1.08 wt.% for MgO and 0.33 and 1.62 wt.% 461 
for CaO). The Sm-III from San Agustín mine shows a correlation between ZnO and 462 
CaO content. Commonly, the ZnO low content of some Sm-III bands correspond to a 463 
slight increase of CaO (Fig. 9), which may be caused by substitution of Zn by Ca. This 464 
distribution pattern has not been observed in Sm-III from San Jorge mine (Fig. 9). 465 
Cerussite: it shows Pb contents within the 82.07 to 82.87 wt.% PbO range, with 466 
an average of 82.47 ± 0.57 wt.%, close to its stoichiometric value of 83.53 wt.% PbO. 467 
Sr is also commonly present in the lattice of the Riópar cerussite (between 0.78 and 0.81 468 
wt.%). It also contains CaO (0.06 and 0.29 wt.%) as well as minor to trace contents of 469 
Zn, Ba and Na (Table 2). 470 
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Goethite: iron concentration varies between 63.96 to 77.75 wt.% FeO, with 471 
averages that differ in the different goethite types: 71.05 ± 6.41 wt.% for Gt-I, 76.07 ± 472 
2.60 wt.% for Gt-II and 74.16 ± 1.08 wt.% for Gt-III. These Fe oxi-hydroxides 473 
commonly contain high values of zinc, ranging from 0.73 to 6.02 wt.% ZnO, and in 474 
some cases, they also present high concentrations of lead with a maximum of 3.19 wt.% 475 
PbO. Traces of Ca, Sr, Mg and Ba have also been identified (Table 2). 476 
 477 
6.2 Stable isotope systematics 478 
The stable isotope (C, O) analyses of host-rocks, carbonate-Zn minerals and calcites 479 
were performed in order to characterize the fluid responsible for the non-sulfide 480 
mineralization. Also, S-isotope analyses were carried out to identify the origin of 481 
gypsum. 482 
 483 
6.2.1 Carbon and oxygen isotopes 484 
Limestone and marls (Middle Member of Sierra del Pozo and Cerro Lobo Formations), 485 
considered the host rocks of hydrothermal dolomites and hypogene sulfides, present 486 
δ13C and δ18O values between +0.5 and +3.2‰ and from +27.6 and +30.9‰, 487 
respectively (Table 3, Fig. 10). These values are in agreement with those reported by 488 
Veizer et al. (1999) for marine limestones of Upper Jurassic to Early Cretaceous age 489 
(Fig. 10). δ13C and δ18O values of hydrothermal dolomites (ReD-SuD, SaD) associated 490 
with Zn-(Fe-Pb) MVT ore range from -0.4 to +0.9‰ and from +25.1 to +27.6‰ 491 
respectively (Table 3, Fig. 10). 492 
The δ13C values of different smithsonite types exhibit a considerable range of -493 
6.3 to +0.4‰ (Table 3, Figure 10). Moreover, the carbon isotopic composition varies 494 
with smithsonite types: i) Sm-I δ13C exhibit values of -5.4 and +0.4‰ (n=2); ii) Sm-II 495 
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display values between -4.3 and -2.7‰; and iii) Sm-III is lighter with δ13C values of -496 
6.3 to -3.5‰ (n=4). In contrast, δ18O values exhibit a small range, from +27.8 to 497 
+29.6‰, with an average of +28.8±0.6‰: Sm-I varies from +28.9 and +29.3‰; Sm-II 498 
has a δ18O values between +27.8 and +29.0‰, whereas Sm-III displays a range of O 499 
isotopes from +28.5 and +29.6‰ (Table 3, Fig. 10). The calcite cements (YeC) show 500 
δ13C values of -7.3 and -7.0‰ and δ18O of +23.9 and +24.4‰ (Table 3, Fig. 10). 501 
 502 
6.2.2 Sulfur isotopes 503 
Sulfur isotope analyses have been carried out on sphalerite, galena and marcasite 504 
crystals as well as in gypsum. Analytical results are presented in Table 3 and shown in 505 
Figure 11. Marcasite δ34S ranges from -7.5 to -5.8‰, and is isotopically lighter than 506 
sphalerite and galena, which δ34S range from -2.2 to +3.5‰ and -2.8 and -2.4‰ 507 
respectively. δ34S of gypsum has a value of +0.1‰, which is very similar to the 508 
sphalerite δ34S average value. 509 
 510 
7 Discussion 511 
7.1 Non-sulfide paragenetic sequence 512 
The mineral paragenetic sequence has been established on the basis of macroscopic 513 
observations and microscopic textural relationships among the different phases (Fig. 514 
12). The non-sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) mineral assemblage (smithsonite, hydrozincite, 515 
goethite/hematite, cerussite and associated gypsum), occurrences (replacement of 516 
hypogene Zn-(Fe-Pb) sulfides, accumulations in microkarst cavities, secondary 517 
porosities and fractures as well as “gossan” ore formations) and C/O isotopic 518 
compositions of smithsonite (Fig. 10) suggest that calamines formed in situ as 519 
supergene mineralization. The paragenetic sequence of the hypogene sulfides related to 520 
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the hydrothermal dolomitization was previously stablished by Navarro-Ciurana et al. 521 
(2016). 522 
The formation of supergene non-sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) corresponds to the 523 
development of the “gossan” and two types of calamine ores: “red and gray calamines” 524 
(Fig. 12). The occurrence of these two types of calamines is a common feature of many 525 
non-sulfide Zn deposits formed under supergene conditions, as occurs in the Moroccan 526 
High Atlas and the Southwest Sardinia calamine districts (e.g. Boni et al., 2003; Choulet 527 
et al., 2014). Furthermore, the formation of the Riópar “gossan” and “calamine” ores 528 
seem to be controlled by the abundance of hypogene sulfides. A later stage of 529 
dolomitization caused a decrease of abundance of sphalerite and consequently the Zn 530 
ions available for the non-sulfide Zn deposits formation. It is interesting to notice that 531 
anglesite and Zn-silicates (e.g., willemite, hemimorphite), which are a common phases 532 
of non-sulfide Zn-Pb ores (e.g., Boni et al., 2003; Choulet et al., 2004; Mondillo et al., 533 
2014; Reichert, 2007), have not been detected in the Riópar “gossan” and “calamine” 534 
ore types. 535 
The “gossan” ores are characterized by a mixture of abundant goethite and minor 536 
hematite, smithsonite, hydrozincite and cerussite. Commonly the microcrystalline 537 
goethite (Ght-I) precipitated replacing marcasite, before than acicular goethite plumose 538 
fans (Ght-II) and botryoidal goethite (Ght-III) (Fig. 8). Hematite is identified in the 539 
more highly evolved oxidized “gossan” parts suggesting that it probably formed 540 
subsequently than goethite. 541 
The “red calamine” ore, which occurs as direct replacements of sulfides, is 542 
composed of abundant smithsonite (Sm-I and Sm-II), Fe oxi-hydroxides and minor 543 
microcrystalline cerussite (Cer-I). Smithsonite type-I always occurs previously than Sm-544 
II, which conforms an evolution from anhedral to subhedral crystals (Fig. 6). Also, 545 
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microcrystalline goethite (Ght-I)/hematite occurs precipitating on Sm-II crystal faces 546 
and forming alternation bands (Fig. 6), suggesting that both phases are cogenetic (Fig. 547 
12). 548 
The relative temporal relationship between the “gossan” and “red calamine” 549 
formation is unclear. The “gossan” domain may correspond to a more evolved 550 
supergene phase than the “red calamine” zone, but both areas may have formed during 551 
the same stage (Fig. 12). This evolution may explain: i) the vertical distribution, 552 
characterized by “gossan” ores in the uppermost parts followed below by “red 553 
calamine” domains (Fig. 5a); ii) the observed transitions between “gossan” and “red 554 
calamines” (Fig. 5d); iii) the occurrence of the same secondary mineral association (Fe 555 
oxi-hydroxides-smithsonite-cerussite) in both domains; and iv) the dominance of 556 
primary sulfides and Zn- Pb-carbonates in “red calamine” ore. In any case, marcasite 557 
has been observed oxidized to goethite in many samples of hypogene ore in which 558 
sphalerite remains unaltered and without secondary minerals around the crystals. This 559 
feature suggests that marcasite is oxidized previously than sphalerite. 560 
The “gray calamine” ore type, shows abundant mammelonary smithsonite (Sm-561 
III) and, in a lesser extent botryoidal cerussite (Cer-II) and hydrozincite as precipitations 562 
in Sm-III crystal faces suggesting that formed after Sm-III. “Gray calamine” 563 
mineralization is observed precipitating in secondary porosity, filling fractures, 564 
cementing breccias and overgrowing dolomite, sphalerite, Sm-I, Sm-II and Cer-I crystal 565 
faces (Fig. 7). Therefore, this second stage of calaminization post-dates the “gossan” 566 
and “red calamine” formation (Fig. 12). 567 
Gypsum aggregates have been recognized related with this third ore stage. On 568 
the other hand, the calcitization of saddle dolomite crystals (BrC: dedolomitization), and 569 
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precipitation of WhC and YeC druses are difficult to place in the paragenesis due the 570 
absence of textural relationships with the calaminization stage (Fig. 12). 571 
 572 
7.2 Origin of fluids involved in the non-sulfide ore formation 573 
Oxygen and carbon isotope data were used to estimate the origin of fluids and 574 
temperature associated to smithsonite and calcite precipitation. O isotope compositions 575 
of smithsonite at Riópar are similar to those from other known supergene non-sulfide 576 
Zn districts such as Iglesiente, SW Sardinia, Italy (Boni et al., 2003), Liège, Belgium 577 
(Coppola et al., 2008), Broken Hill, New South Wales, Australia (Böttcher et al., 1993; 578 
Gilg et al., 2008), Skorpion deposit, Namibia (Borg et al., 2003), Tui deposit, New 579 
Zealand (Robinson, 1974) and Vila Ruiva deposit, SE Portugal (Gilg et al., 2008) (Fig. 580 
10). Nevertheless, C isotope compositions of the Riópar smithosnite are only similar to 581 
the smithsonite of Iglesiente, Liège, Skorpion and Tui districts (Fig. 10). This point to 582 
similar precipitation conditions of these deposits. Furthermore, the relatively uniform 583 
oxygen isotopic composition of the three types of smithsonite (Table 3, Fig. 10) may 584 
reflect the uniform source of O and constant temperature of the oxidizing fluid (Boni et 585 
al., 2003; Coppola et al., 2008; Gilg et al., 2008). In addition, the carbon isotopic 586 
signature from calcite and smithsonite are very similar but the oxygen isotopic 587 
signatures are clearly distinct, with δ18O calcite values about 5‰ lower than 588 
smithsonite. The δ34S composition of gypsum (0.1‰: Table 3), associated to the non-589 
sulfide Zn-Pb minerals and Fe-(hydr)oxides, is similar to that of the primary sulfides 590 
(Table 3, Fig. 11). As expected, this is a clear indication of a sulfate source derived from 591 
the supergene oxidation of hypogene Zn-Fe-Pb sulfides. 592 
 593 
7.2.1 Smithsonite and calcite precipitation temperature  594 
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Smithsonite in the Riópar district is considered of supergene origin (Fig. 10), which is 595 
consistent with description presented here. The exposition to meteoric waters may have 596 
started in late Miocene. Since then, the combined effect of regional uplift and erosion 597 
exhumed the External Betics (Braga et al., 2003; Meijninger and Vissers, 2007). The 598 
lower Cretaceous rocks and the MVT sulfides were then exposed and consequently 599 
more susceptible to the action of meteoric waters. 600 
The weighted mean δ18O isotopic composition values of actual meteoric waters 601 
in the Almeria and Murcia REVIP (Red Española de Vigilancia de Isotópos en 602 
Precipitación) stations of the Betic region are -4.67‰ and -4.94‰ respectively, which 603 
are consistent with the isotopic signature in the Mediterranean area (between -6.38 and -604 
4.67‰) and with the high-resolution model maps of the present day annual mean δ18O 605 
isotopic precipitation for Spain (Capilla et al., 2012; Díaz-Teijeiro et al., 2013; 606 
Rodríguez-Arévalo et al., 2011). Therefore, assuming that O isotopic composition of 607 
local meteoric waters (around -5.0‰) did not change significantly from Miocene to 608 
present day, a temperature of smithsonite precipitation can been calculated using the 609 
isotope fractionation equation between smithsonite and water of Gilg et al. (2008): 610 
1000 lnαsmithsonite-water = 3.10(106/ T2)-3.50 611 
For a meteoric water δ18O value of -5.0‰, calculated temperature range from 12 to 612 
19ºC, which are in agreement with continental environment in a temperate climate 613 
(Boni et al., 2003; Coppola et al., 2009). A climate with alternating wet and dry cycles 614 
could promote the formation of weathering and oxidizing solutions (Hitzman et al., 615 
2003), which would facilitate karstic development and replacement of the sulfides. 616 
Estimated temperatures are similar to those measured in other calamine deposits of 617 
southern Europe, as in Iglesiente (11 to 23ºC) and Vila Ruiva (12 to 16ºC) (Gilg et al., 618 
2008). 619 
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Similarly, the calcite temperature of formation can be calculated using the 620 
oxygen isotope fractionation equation between calcite and water of O’Neil (1969): 621 
1000 lnαcalcite-water = 2.78(106/ T2)-2.89 622 
Assuming the same O isotopic composition of local meteoric waters of -5.0‰, and 623 
using the obtained δ18O values (+23.9 to +24.3‰: Table 3, Fig. 10), calculated 624 
temperatures range from 21.0 to 22.5ºC. Although these temperatures are slightly higher 625 
than those obtained for smithsonite precipitation, the calculated values for both minerals 626 
are only estimates and these differences may not necessarily represent different 627 
temperature conditions during precipitation. The coexistence (coprecipitation) of both 628 
minerals and their O-isotope composition are compatible with a precipitation from 629 
meteoric fluids during temperate climate conditions. 630 
 631 
7.2.2 Source of carbon 632 
The variation in δ13C observed in smithsonite (from -6.3 to +0.4‰) can be interpreted 633 
as a result of carbon mixing between a 13C-enriched and 13C–depleted source, with a 634 
predominance of 13C-depleted source of carbon. In contrast, the homogeneity of δ13C 635 
composition of calcites (-7.3 to -7.0‰: Table 3, Fig. 10) suggests a dominant 13C-636 
depleted source. 637 
The most abundant carbon source for 13C-enriched values for Zn-supergene 638 
carbonates at Riópar are the host-limestones and the ReD-SuD and SaD dolomites as 639 
their δ13C average values are +2.3±1.0‰, -0.2±0.6‰ and +0.1±0.3‰ respectively 640 
(Table 3, Fig. 10). The release of CO2 by the dissolution of host-carbonates could have 641 
been promoted by acidic solutions generated during oxidation of sulfides (e.g., 642 
Williams, 1990). The carbon source of 13C-depleted component in smithsonites and 643 
calcites (minimum δ13C isotopic value around -7.0‰) is most probably organic matter 644 
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derived from decomposition of C3 (δ13C between -32.0 to -25.0‰: Deines, 1980) and/or 645 
C4 (δ13C between -14.0 to -10.0‰: Cerling and Quade, 1993) vegetation in soils 646 
covering the ore. Mixing between these two sources (organic and carbonates) may 647 
explain the carbon isotopic values of smithsonite and calcite. Also, a minor contribution 648 
of 13C-depleted component from the oxidation of bacteria known to be active during 649 
supergene sulfide oxidation (e.g., Melchiorre and Enders, 2003) can not be ruled out. 650 
 651 
7.3 Evolution of fluids and non-sulfide precipitation model 652 
Meteoric water percolation was facilitated by the exhumation of the External Betics, 653 
from late Miocene to present, along three faults systems (Fig. 2): the NE-SW trending 654 
San Jorge fault, the NW-SE trending strike-slip Socovos fault which is still active, and 655 
minor N-S system faults, probably generated by the effect of the Alpine orogeny. In 656 
addition irregular porosity, frequently interconnected and related to the dolomitization 657 
processes, conferred a certain permeability to the host-dolostone away from the faults. 658 
All this, together with the discordant lens morphology of the primary sulfide ore 659 
contribute to the deep infiltration and circulation of meteoric waters, oxidation of 660 
sulfide and circulation of the resulting oxidized metal-bearing fluids that lead to the 661 
precipitation of non-sulfide ores. From the mineral paragenesis two supergene stages 662 
can be distinguished (Fig. 12): i) “red calamine” and “gossan” ore stage; and ii) “gray 663 
calamine” ore stage. A calcite and gypsum precipitations stage was also considered 664 
(Figs. 12 and 13). Although field and petrographic observations indicate that the Riópar 665 
“gray calamines” formed consecutively to the formation of “gossan” and “red 666 
calamines” (Fig. 12), multiple oxidation processes occurring simultaneously during the 667 
formation of these different ore types are not discarded, as suggested by Reichert and 668 
Borg (2008). 669 
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 670 
7.3.1  “Red calamine” and “gossan” ore formation 671 
The first stage of supergene oxidation (Fig. 13) was constituted by a “red 672 
calamine” and “gossan” domains, which probably formed at different oxidizing degrees. 673 
These domains must have developed when meteoric fluids (δ18O ~ -5‰) with dissolved 674 
O2 infiltrated along faults and fractures as well as porosity (Fig. 13, 1), reaching and 675 
reacting with marcasite producing Fe2+, Fe3+, SO4
2- and H+ (Dold, 2003; Salmon, 2003) 676 
(Fig. 13, 2). Iron ions were trapped as iron oxi-hydroxides replacing marcasite crystals 677 
(Fig. 13, 3). Goethite precipitated under early acidic conditions, whereas hematite 678 
crystallized later on under neutral/buffered pH conditions (e.g., Choulet et al., 2014). 679 
This process leads to a pH decrease of the fluids, which were then buffered by the host-680 
carbonates with heavy δ13C signature. Carbonate dissolution and neutralization released 681 
Ca2+, Mg2+ and bicarbonate into the solution preserving their 13C-rich isotopic signature 682 
(Fig. 13, 4). Reaction involving organic matter from degradation of vegetation also 683 
occurred, generating CO2(g) and providing the fluid with a 
13C-poor isotopic signature 684 
(Fig. 13, 5), which is mixed with 13C-rich isotopic signature fluids (Fig. 13, 6). 685 
The oxidation of sphalerite and galena produced again some amounts of acidity 686 
(Fig. 13, 7), probably less than the oxidation of marcasite, which must have generated 687 
the largest sulfuric acid volumes (Bertorino et al., 1995; Dold, 2003; Salmon, 2003). 688 
Galena and sphalerite reacted not only with oxygen but preferentially with the oxidation 689 
products of the marcasite dissolution like Fe2(SO4)3 (Fig. 13, 8). Consequently, Pb
2+ and 690 
Zn2+ ions were released (Fig. 13, 7-8) and combined with carbonate ions (Fig. 13, 9). 691 
Under acid pH and high P(CO2)g conditions, smithsonite and cerussite can precipitate 692 
(Choulet et al., 2014) (Fig. 13, 9). The Fe in the smithsonite that replaced sphalerite 693 
provided the iron to form the goethite concretions on smithsonite (Sm-I and mainly in 694 
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Sm-II) crystals (Fig. 13, 9). Smithsonite incorporated Pb, Ca and Mg as product of the 695 
simultaneous oxidation of galena and the dissolution of carbonates (Table 2). Also, the 696 
Pb2+ ions released by the oxidation of galena (Bertorino et al., 1995) combined with 697 
carbonate ions precipitating as cerussite (Fig. 13, 8). Because of their lower mobility, Pb 698 
ions were transported over short distances (Choulet et al., 2014) and, thus, cerussite 699 
(Cer-I) only occurs as galena replacements. The absence of anglesite in the Riópar 700 
supergene deposit may be explained by the dissolution of anglesite and/or a total 701 
replacement of anglesite by cerussite. After the oxidation of the sulfide ore and the 702 
precipitation of sulphates, the concentration of SO4
2- decreased and the pH must have 703 
moved to basic conditions (Reichert, 2007). Therefore, cerussite became more stable 704 
then anglesite producing a replacement of Pb-sulfate by Pb-carbonate (Fig. 13, 9). As 705 
galena is a minor phase in the Riópar area the amounts of anglesite and cerussite 706 
generated in the initial stages of oxidation must have been small. Moreover, during the 707 
sulfide oxidation stage in Riópar, the availability of silica in the system was insufficient 708 
to form Zn-silicates. 709 
When FeS2 was partially or completely oxidized in the most surficial areas, and 710 
therefore generating the “gossan” domain, the partial dissolution of sphalerite and 711 
galena leads to a mobilization of metals towards domains of less advanced oxidation 712 
(e.g., “red and gray calamine” domains). This evolution, which is controlled by the 713 
water table depth and the infiltration of meteoric waters, may be progressive. Therefore, 714 
the “red calamine” domain may evolve into a “gossan” when the dissolution of 715 
sphalerite and the amount of Zn2+ ions released was high. 716 
 717 
7.3.2  “Gray calamine” ore formation 718 
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The second stage of the supergene evolution is dominated by “gray calamine” ore 719 
formations (Fig. 13). The Zn2+ ions released by oxidation of sphalerite generated SO4
2- 720 
ions (Fig. 13, 7-8), occurring after the partial or total oxidation of FeS2 (Reichert and 721 
Borg, 2008). Because of the higher mobility of Zn ions, they can be transported over a 722 
long distance under acid pH and high P(CO2)g conditions (Choulet et al., 2014) so that 723 
smithsonite (Sm-III) precipitated in any porosity of the ore bodies and/or further away 724 
into the host carbonate (Fig. 13, 10). Pb ions also migrated over short distances 725 
precipitating within the rocks porosities as botryoidal cerussite (Cer-II) (Fig. 13, 10). 726 
Smithsonite was replaced by hydrozincite in some instances by hydration process (Fig. 727 
15, 11), when the partial pressure of CO2(g) was low enough (Takahashi, 1960). 728 
 729 
7.3.3 Calcite and gypsum formation 730 
Calcites precipitated by the action of abundant 13C-poor fluids in places where this was 731 
the dominant source (Fig. 13, 12). The combination of Ca2+ from dissolved carbonates 732 
(Fig. 13, 4) and SO4
2- from oxidized marcasite (Fig. 13, 2), sphalerite and galena (Fig. 733 
13, 7-8), caused the precipitation of gypsum (Fig. 13, 13). According to Reichert and 734 
Borg (2008), the development of gypsum crystals, which may grow onto the host 735 
carbonates, leads to an armoring effect reducing the reactivity of host carbonates and 736 
stabilizing low pH-values within the oxidation zone. 737 
 738 
8 Conclusions 739 
The present work constitutes the first detailed study of a calamine deposit in the Betic 740 
Cordillera (SE Spain). It is focused on the mineralogical and geochemical 741 
characteristics of the Riópar non-sulfide mineralization in order to constrain the origin 742 
and evolution of the ore-forming fluids.  743 
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The Riópar Zn-(Fe-Pb) non-sulfide mineral assemblage consists of abundant 744 
smithsonite and Fe-(hydr)oxides, scarce cerussite, and minor hydrozincite. Textural 745 
relationships allowed to distinguish two supergene stages under oxidation conditions: i) 746 
“gossan” ore formation characterized by abundant Fe-(hydr)oxides and “red ore” with 747 
abundant smithsonite replacing sphalerite (Sm-I and Sm-II), associated Fe-(hydr)oxides 748 
and cerussite replacing galena (Cer-I); and ii) “gray ore” composed by botryoidal 749 
smithsonite (Sm-III), in some areas replaced by hydrozincite, and mammillary cerussite 750 
(Cer-II). Moreover, gypsum is found as encrustation precipitates in all three supergene 751 
ore stages. 752 
The different smithsonite types have a uniform oxygen isotope composition 753 
(+27.8 to +29.6‰), pointing to a constant isotopic source and precipitation 754 
temperatures. Assuming a constant δ18O value for meteoric waters of -5‰ (the present 755 
day value), calculated temperature of smithsonite precipitation ranges from 12 to 19ºC, 756 
somewhat lower than temperatures calculated for calcite formation (21 to 23ºC) and 757 
consistent with a temperate climate. In contrast, δ13C values of smithsonite (-6.26 to 758 
+0.43‰) indicate precipitation by mixing of at least two carbon sources: CO2 from the 759 
dissolution of host-dolostones and -limestones (13C-enriched source) and CO2 derived 760 
from decomposition of vegetation (13C-depleted source). The carbon isotope signature 761 
of calcite is similar to the 13C-depleted values obtained in smithsonite, suggesting a 762 
dominantly 12C enriched source related to organic matter decomposition. The similarity 763 
of C and O isotope data between calamines from the temperate Southern Europe 764 
suggests that there was a common major event of sulfide oxidation. 765 
A number of calamine occurrences are found in the Betics. Although there are 766 
no detailed mineralogical studies, geological environment and mineral precursors are 767 
similar to Riópar. On the other hand as uplift of the Betic Cordillera took place from 768 
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Late Miocene times it is possible that the formation of calamine deposits is 769 
contemporaneous in all this area. More detailed geological, mineralogical and isotopic 770 
studies of the Betic supergene non-sulfide Zn ore deposits would help to better 771 
understand the relationships between the regional tectonic uplift, erosion, water table 772 
levels and the supergene evolution of hypogene Zn sulfide ore deposits. 773 
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Figure captions: 1058 
 1059 
Fig. 1. Geological map of the Betic Cordillera, southern Spain (modified from Vera et 1060 
al., 2004), showing the location of the principal Zn-Pb-(F-Ag) ore districts (data 1061 
obtained from Arribas and Tosdal, 1994; Delgado et al., 1971; Fenoll, 1987; Gervilla et 1062 
al., 1985; Higueras et al., 1981; Manteca and Ovejero, 1992; Martín and Torres-Ruiz, 1063 
1982; Martin et al., 1987; Morales Ruano et al., 1995; Morales-Ruano et al., 1996; Oen 1064 
et al., 1975; Ovejero et al., 1982; Tona, 1973; Torres-Ruiz et al., 1985). 1065 
 1066 
Fig. 2. Geological map of the Riópar area with distribution and morphology of the 1067 
hydrothermal dolomite (HTD) body and location of Zn-(Fe-Pb) ore deposits. Tr: Keuper 1068 
Fm (Triassic clays and sandstones); Ji: Carretas to Contreras Fm (Lower Jurassic 1069 
dolostones and limestones); Jm: Chorro Fm (Middle Jurassic dolostones); Js2, Js3, Ci1: 1070 
Sierra del Pozo Fm (Kimmeridgian to Hauterivian limestones and marls); Ci2: Cerro 1071 
Lobo Fm (Hauterivian to Valanginian marls and limestones); Ci3: Arroyo de los Anchos 1072 
Fm (Barremian to Aptian pisolitic and “callouix noire” limestones); Ci4: Utrillas facies 1073 
(Aptian to Albian sandstones and clays with dolomitized limestone levels); Cs1, Cs2, 1074 
Cs3: Dolomítica Fm (Cenomanian-Turonian dolostones); Cs4: Sierra de la Solana Fm 1075 
(Coniacian-Santonian limestones); Mc: Miocene polimictic conglomerate; Q1: 1076 
undifferentiated colluvium; Q2: alluvial fans; Q3: debris on alluvial funs; Q4: recent 1077 
colluvial; SF: Socovos fault; SJF: San Jorge fault; Sg1, Sg2: San Agustín deposits; Ro: 1078 




Fig. 3. Cross sections (A and C) and detailed maps (B: San Agustín mine Sg2; and D: 1082 
San Jorge mine Sj3) of the Zn-(Fe-Pb) mineralized zones. See Fig. 2 for location of 1083 
cross sections, detailed maps and legend. The morphology of Zn-(Fe-Pb) ores has been 1084 
deduced according to field observations and historic mining reports (Pellicio, 1845). St-1085 
HTD-Js2: stratabound hydrothermal dolostone affecting Js2 limestones; St-HTD-Ci1: 1086 
stratabound hydrothermal dolostone affecting Ci1 limestones; Pt-HTD: patchy 1087 
hydrothermal dolostone; SF: Socovos fault; SJF: San Jorge fault; 1) strata-concordant 1088 
tabular Zn-(Fe-Pb) ore-bearing morphology; 2) strata-discordant tabular Zn-(Fe-Pb) ore-1089 
bearing morphology. 1090 
 1091 
Fig. 4. (A) Outcrop photograph of cm-size sphalerite (Sph) vein. (B) Transmitted light 1092 
(TL) microphotograph of sphalerite replacing planar-s (subhedral) replacive to planar-e 1093 
(euhedral) sucrosic dolomite transition (ReD-SuD). (C) Hand sample photograph of 1094 
sphalerite and saddle dolomite (SaD) cementing a ReD-SuD host-dolostone breccia. (D) 1095 
TL photomicrograph showing fracture filling by early non-planar saddle dolomite (SaD-1096 
I), sphalerite and late non-planar saddle dolomite (SaD-II) hosted in ReD-SuD 1097 
dolostone. (E) Detailed TL microphotograph of galena (Gn) associated with SaD-II. (F) 1098 
Porphyrotopic dolomite replacing sphalerite crystals. 1099 
 1100 
Fig. 5. Mine photographs of Zn-(Fe-Pb) non-sulfide ores. (A) Massive “red calamine” 1101 
and “gossan” ores developed replacing Zn-(Fe-Pb) sulfide lenses. Zn-carbonates also 1102 
occurs mixed with hydrothermal dolomites (HTD) and sphalerite (Sph). (B) Vein filled 1103 
by “red calamine” mineralization with cockade textures that replace the Zn-(Fe-Pb) 1104 
sulfide ore. (C) Massive “gossan” ore which replaces discordant sulfide lens. Gypsum is 1105 
observed precipitating in the surface or filling porosity. (D) “Gossan” and “red 1106 
 46 
calamine” ores replacing stratiform Zn-(Fe-Pb) sulfide bodies (St: stratification; H-1107 
Carb: host-carbonate). 1108 
 1109 
Fig. 6. (A) Hand sample photograph of smithsonite type-I (Sm-I) in veinlet crosscutting 1110 
the host-dolostone (Host-Dol) showing a characteristic red-brown to orange colors with 1111 
the application of Zinc Zap reactive. (B) Crustiform aspect of brown Sm-I. (C) 1112 
Transmitted light (TL) microphotograph of Sm-I replacing partially a vein of sphalerite 1113 
(Sph) hosted in replacive to sucrosic dolomite (ReD-SuD). (D) Cathodoluminescence 1114 
(CL) image of Sm-I with bright to dull dark blue luminescence replacing sphalerite 1115 
which post-date the non-planar saddle dolomite (SaD-I). (E) Smithsonite type-II (Sm-II) 1116 
showing rugged appearance and brown colors. (F) TL microphotograph of Sm-II with 1117 
Fe-(hydr)oxide bands replacing sphalerite and overgrowing posteriorly to Sm-I. (G) 1118 
Secondary electron microscopy photograph of Sm-II showing platy shapes. (H) CL 1119 
image of Sm-II with bright blue to pinkish luminescence. 1120 
 1121 
Fig. 7. (A) White to grayish translucent smithsonite type-III (Sm-III) precipitated on 1122 
saddle dolomite (SaD). (B) Transmitted under cross polarized light microphotograph of 1123 
Sm-III precipitated on porosity whit botryoidal morphology and sweeping extinction. 1124 
(C) Secondary electron microscopy photograph of Sm-III forming “rice grains”. (D) 1125 
Detailed microphotograph under SEM observation showing the platy shapes of the Sm-1126 
III. (E) Cathodoluminescence (CL) microphotograph of Sm-III with bright to dull dark 1127 
blue luminescence with pink alternating bands. (F) White botryoidal hydrozincite (Hz) 1128 
replacing smithsonite type-II (Sm-II) and precipitating on saddle dolomite (SaD). 1129 
 1130 
 47 
Fig. 8. (A) Cathodoluminescence (CL) microphotograph of microcrystalline cerussite 1131 
type-I (Cer-I) and type-II (Cer-II) associated with galena (Gn) and smithsonite type-I 1132 
(Sm-I) and type-III (Sm-III) hosted in dolomite (Dol). (B) Reflected light (RL) 1133 
microphotograph of Cer-I precipitated in galena crystal cleavage and Cer-II in porosity 1134 
and fracture. (C) RL image of microcrystalline goethite type-I replacing marcasite 1135 
(Mcs). (D) RL microphotograph of goethite type-II (Ght-II) forming plumose fans and 1136 
partially replaced by botryoidal goethite type-III (Ght-III). (E) Transmitted light (TL) 1137 
image of hematite (Hem) replacing marcasite. (F) Hand sample photograph of 1138 
encrustation gypsum precipitated related to smithsonite type-III (Sm-III). (G) Brown 1139 
calcite (BrC) along cleavage in saddle dolomite (SaD) and with calcite (WhC) infilling 1140 
fractures and conforming brecciation. The pinkish to reddish color correspond to 1141 
staining with alizarin red-s and potassium ferricyanide, which indicate that they are all 1142 
non-ferroan. (H) Field observation of yellow calcite (YeC) druses in fracture zones. 1143 
 1144 
Fig. 9. Wavelength Dispersion Spectrometry (WDS) microprobe profile analyses (ZnO, 1145 
CaO, MgO, FeO and PbO) performed along three smithsonite type-III (Sm-III) crystals 1146 
from center to border. 1147 
 1148 
Fig. 10. δ13C vs δ18O cross-plot of host limestone (Host-Lim), replacive and sucrosic 1149 
dolomite (ReD and SuD), saddle dolomite (SaD) related to sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) 1150 
mineralization, smithsonite type-I (Sm-I), smithsonite type-II (Sm-II)  and yellow 1151 
calcite (YeC). Box indicates the range of Middle Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous marine 1152 
carbonate according to Veizer et al. (1999). A C-O isotope comparison of smithsonite 1153 
from other hypogene and supergene non-sulfide Zn deposits is also included. 1154 
 1155 
 48 
Fig. 11. Histogram of S isotope data of sulfides and sulfate from Riópar deposit (Mcs: 1156 
marcasite; Sph: sphalerite; Gn: galena; Gp: gypsum). 1157 
 1158 
Fig. 12. Summary of the paragenetic sequence in the Riópar non-sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) 1159 
ores and considering calcitization stage, as recognized from detailed conventional and 1160 
cathodoluminescence petrography. The paragenetic sequence of the hypogene sulfides 1161 
related to the hydrothermal dolomitization had been previously stablished by Navarro-1162 
Ciurana et al. (2016). 1163 
 1164 
Fig. 13. Idealized geologic sketch of the Riópar non-sulfide Zn-(Fe-Pb) ore deposit and 1165 
associated calcite and gypsum formation processes (SJF: San Jorge Fault). This 1166 
evolution is very similar to that proposed by Choulet et al. (2014) and Reichert and 1167 
Borg (2008) for the Zn non-sulfide ore deposits in Morocco and Iran. 1168 
 1169 
 1170 
Table captions: 1171 
 1172 
Table 1. Relative mineral abundances in some representative samples of the Riópar Zn-1173 
(Fe-Pb) ores, as identified from X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses and petrographic 1174 
observations. 1175 
 1176 
Table 2. Wavelength dispersive spectrometry (WDS) analyses of selected non-sulfide 1177 
Zn-(Fe-Pb) phases from the Riópar area. 1178 
 1179 
Table 3. C, O and S isotopic geochemistry of investigated phases. 1180 
 49 
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TABLE 1 1355 
Sample Location 
Coordinates (ºWGS-84)  
Dol Sph Mcs Gn Sm Hz Gth Cer Cal Gp 
Latitude Longitude  
Jo-20a San Jorge -2.384339 38.482719  +++ + + + + n.f. n.f. + n.f. n.f. 
Jo-20f San Jorge -2.384339 38.482719  ++ + + + +++ n.f. + + n.f. n.f. 
Jo-22 San Jorge -2.392451 38.485325  +++ + n.f. n.f. ++ n.f. n.f. n.f. n.f. n.f. 
Sj-31 San Jorge -2.383959 38.482198  +++ n.f. n.f. n.f. ++  n.f n.f. n.f. n.f. n.f. 
Sj-33 San Jorge -2.383959 38.482198  +++ ++ + n.f. + n.f. ++ + ++ + 
Sj-40b San Jorge -2.383959 38.482198  +++ n.f. n.f. n.f. ++ + + + n.f n.f. 
Ro-03 San Agustín -2.369360 38.483357  +++ + n.f. n.f. ++ n.f. n.f. + n.f. n.f. 
Sg-04a San Agustín -2.366550 38.482815  +++ n.f. n.f. n.f. ++ n.f. n.f. n.f. n.f. n.f. 
Mineral abbreviations: Dol, dolomite; Sph, sphalerite; Mcs, marcasite; Gn, galena; Sm, smithsonite; Hz, hydrozincite; 
Cer, cerussite; Gth, goethite; Cal, calcite; Gp: gypsum 






















TABLE 2 1376 
Phase(a) ZnO CaO MgO FeO PbO SrO BaO MnO Na2O Total  Zn Ca Mg Fe Pb Sr Ba Mn Na 
(wt.%)  atoms per formula unit (a.p.f.u.) 
Sm-I                     
n 3 3 3 3 3 3 1 2 - 3  3 3 3 3 3 3 1 2 - 
Min. 56.18 0.70 0.20 0.01 0.76 0.10 - 0.01 - 62.14  0.904 0.010 0.002 0.000 0.014 0.002 - 0.000 - 
Mean 58.92 0.71 0.35 1.20 0.99 0.17 0.03 0.04 - 62.35  0.945 0.010 0.004 0.019 0.018 0.003 0.001 0.000 - 
Max. 60.67 0.72 0.58 3.52 1.44 0.22 - 0.07 - 62.65  0.969 0.010 0.007 0.055 0.027 0.004 - 0.001 - 
St. dv. 2.40 0.01 0.20 2.01 0.39 0.06 - 0.04 - 0.27  0.036 0.000 0.002 0.031 0.007 0.001 - 0.000 - 
Sm-II         -            
n 24 24 24 24 22 23 - 5 - 24  24 24 24 24 22 23 - 5 - 
Min. 60.20 0.26 0.26 0.01 0.04 0.03 - 0.01 - 64.02  0.934 0.004 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.000 - 0.000 - 
Mean 63.57 0.60 0.60 0.29 0.13 0.16 - 0.01 - 65.52  0.973 0.008 0.009 0.004 0.002 0.003 - 0.000 - 
Max. 68.71 1.30 1.30 3.13 0.26 0.29 - 0.03 - 70.67  0.983 0.018 0.018 0.047 0.005 0.005 - 0.000 - 
St. dv. 1.52 0.40 0.40 0.64 0.06 0.06 - 0.01 - 1.35  0.010 0.005 0.003 0.010 0.001 0.001 - 0.000 - 
Sm-III                     
n  18  18 18 7 9 18 8 8 - 18  18 18 18 7 9 18 8 8 - 
Min. 56.74 0.33 0.21 0.02 0.04 0.11 0.05 0.01 - 59.55  0.959 0.005 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 - 
Mean 60.10 0.72 0.56 0.05 0.11 0.19 0.10 0.03 - 61.71  0.977 0.010 0.007 0.001 0.002 0.003 0.002 0.001 - 
Max. 61.77 1.62 1.08 0.12 0.15 0.24 0.19 0.11 - 63.01  0.987 0.024 0.014 0.002 0.003 0.004 0.003 0.002 - 
St. dv. 1.46 0.36 0.29 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.03 - 1.13  0.008 0.005 0.004 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 - 
Cer-I                     
n 2 2 - - 2 2 2 - - 2  2 2 - - 2 2 2 - - 
Min. 0.01 0.06 - - 82.07 0.78 0.06 - - 83.21  - 0.001 - - 0.988 0.008 0.001 - - 
Mean 0.01 0.17 - - 82.48 0.79 0.08 - - 83.55  0.000 0.002 - - 0.989 0.009 0.001 - - 
Max. 0.01 0.29 - - 82.88 0.81 0.10 - - 83.88  - 0.003 - - 0.989 0.009 0.001 - - 
St. dv. 0.00 0.17 - - 0.57 0.02 0.03 - - 0.47  - 0.002 - - 0.001 0.000 0.000 - - 
Ght-I                     
n  3 3 3 3 2 2 2 - 1 3  3 3 3 3 2 2 2 - 1 
Min. 2.25 0.04 0.05 63.96 1.44 0.04 0.02 - - 71.57  0.029 0.000 0.000 0.888 0.024 0.001 0.000 - - 
Mean 4.14 0.09 0.06 71.05 2.31 0.09 0.03 - 0.23 77.04  0.056 0.001 0.001 0.917 0.035 0.001 0.000 - 0.000 
Max. 6.02 0.15 0.09 76.42 3.19 0.14 0.04 - - 80.41  0.086 0.002 0.001 0.965 0.047 0.002 0.001 - - 
St. dv. 1.88 0.06 0.02 6.41 1.24 0.07 0.01 - - 4.78  0.029 0.001 0.000 0.042 0.016 0.001 0.000 - - 
Ght-II                     
n    5    5   3   5 - 5 1 - 4 5  5 5 3 5 - 5 1 - 4 
Min. 0.73 0.03 0.04 71.78 - 0.05 - - 0.14 74.34  0.005 0.000 0.000 0.966 - 0.001 - - 0.001 
Mean 1.50 0.05 0.05 76.07 - 0.12 0.03 - 0.18 77.92  0.019 0.001 0.000 0.977 - 0.002 0.000 - 0.001 
Max. 2.07 0.08 0.05 78.40 - 0.20 - - 0.22 80.62  0.029 0.001 0.001 0.987 - 0.003 - - 0.001 
St. dv. 0.57 0.02 0.01 2.59 - 0.06 - - 0.08 2.48  0.009 0.000 0.000 0.009 - 0.001 - - 0.000 
Ght-III                     
n 3 3 2 3 - 3 3 - 3 3  3 3 2 3 - 3 3 - 3 
Min. 2.26 0.02 0.03 72.91 - 0.07 0.04 - 0.25 77.21  0.030 0.000 - 0.943 - 0.001 0.001 - 0.002 
Mean 3.30 008 0.04 74.16 - 0.08 0.10 - 0.31 78.03  0.044 0.001 0.000 0.951 - 0.001 0.001 - 0.002 
Max. 3.95 0.14 0.05 74.85 - 0.08 0.15 - 0.34 79.42  0.051 0.002 - 0.965 - 0.001 0.002 - 0.002 
St. dv. 0.91 0.06 0.02 1.08 - 0.01 0.05 - 0.05 1.21  0.012 0.001 - 0.012 - 0.000 0.001 - 0.000 
(a) Sm-I: smithsonite type-I; Sm-II: smithsonite type II; Sm-III: smithsonite type-III; Cer-I: cerussite type-I; Ght-I: goethite type-I; Ght-II: goethite type-II; 











TABLE 3 1386 
Phase(a) δ13C (‰ PDB) δ18O (‰ SMOW) δ34S (‰ CDT) 
Host-lim    
n 6 6 - 
Min. +0.5 +27.6 - 
Mean +2.3 +28.3 - 
Max. +3.2 +30.9 - 
St. dv. 1.0 1.3 - 
ReD-SuD    
n 65 65 - 
Min. -2.3 +25.1 - 
Mean -0.2 +26.0 - 
Max. +0.9 +27.1 - 
St. dv. 0.6 0.5 - 
SaD    
n 32 32 - 
Min. -0.4 +25.2 - 
Mean +0.1 +26.4 - 
Max. +0.8 +27.6 - 
St. dv. 0.3 0.6 - 
Sm-I    
n 2 2 - 
Min. -5.4 +28.9 - 
Mean -2.5 +29.1 - 
Max. +0.4 +29.3 - 
St. dv. 4.1 0.3 - 
Sm-II    
n 4 4 - 
Min. -4.1 +27.8 - 
Mean -3.6 +28.3 - 
Max. -2.7 +29.0 - 
St. dv. 0.6 0.6 - 
Sm-III    
n 4 4 - 
Min. -6.3 +28.5 - 
Mean -4.7 +29.1 - 
Max. -3.5 +29.6 - 
St. dv. 1.1 0.6 - 
YeC    
n 2 2 - 
Min. -7.3 +23.9 - 
Mean -7.1 +24.2 - 
Max. -7.0 +24.4 - 
St. dv. 0.2 0.3 - 
Mcs    
n - - 4 
Min. - - -7.5 
Mean - - -6.6 
Max. - - -5.8 
St. dv. - - 0.8 
Sph    
n - - 10 
Min. - - -2.2 
Mean - - +0.5 
Max. - - +3.5 
St. dv. - - 1.8 
Gn    
n - - 3 
Min. - - -2.8 
Mean - - -2.6 
Max. - - -2.4 
St. dv. - - 0.2 
Gp    
n - - 1 
Mean - - +0.1 
Host-lim: host-limestone; ReD-SuD: replacive and sucrosic dolomite; SaD: 
saddle dolomite; Sm-I: smithsonite type-I; Sm-II: smithsonite type-II; Sm-
III: smithsonite type-III; YeC: yellow calcite; Mcs: marcasite; Sph: 
sphalerite; Gn: galena; Gp: gypsum; n: number of analyses; min.: 
minimum value; mean: mean value; max.: maximum value; St. dv.: 
Standard deviation. 
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